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Patterns of Labour Market Entry
A Comparative
Perspective
on School-to-Work
Transitionsin
11EuropeanCountries
Maarten H. J.
Wolbers
Radboud UniversityNijmegen, Nijmegen, TheNetherlands
abstract: Youth labour market integration differs considerably across European
countries. There are marked cross-national differences not only in terms of youth
unemployment, but also in terms of the quality of the jobs inwhich young people
are employed. This article explains cross-national patterns of labour market entry
among school-leavers in 11 European countries. It is hypothesized that national
differences in employment protection legislation and thevocational specificityof the
education system, in addition to the structural effectofmacro-economic conditions,
attribute to theobserved cross-national variation inyouth labourmarket integration.
On the basis of the European Union LFS 2000 ad hoc module on school-to-work
transitions,the speed, thequality and the stabilityof the labourmarket entryprocess
are analysed. The results indicate that national institutional differences regarding
employment protection legislation and the vocational specificity of the education
system do indeed affectcross-national differences in labourmarket entrypattems.
However, the impact of both institutional features varies considerably by level of
education.
keywords: education/training systems * labourmarket regulation*
school-leavers * school-to-work transitions* youth unemployment

1. Introduction
The integration
of young people intothe labourmarket differsconsiderablyacrossEuropean
countries.There aremarked cross-nationaldifferences
not only in termsof youthunemploy
ment,

but also

in terms of the quality

of the jobs in which

young

people

are employed

(Allmendinger,1989;Shavit andMuller, 1998;Ryan, 2001;Muller and Gangl, 2003).A major
structuralfactorunderlying thisvariation is the overall state of the economy in different
countries(OECD, 2000). For instance,unemploymentratesdiffergreatlyfromone countryto
another.Also,with respecttocyclicaltrendsinunemployment,largecross-nationaldifferences
can be observed.Young people aremost susceptibletounemployment,because theirrelative
more easilywhen thegrowthof employmentslows
position in thequeue forjobsdeteriorates
down. The reason for this lies in the high training costs of newcomers

in the labour market,

compared to thoseof experiencedworkers (Thurow,1975).Other structuralfactorsthatmay

matter

in the transition process are youth cohort sizes, the educational

level of the labour force

and theoccupational structureof the labourmarket (Gangl,2002).
In addition to these structuralfactors,institutionalarrangementsshape theopportunity
structurefornewcomers in the labourmarket (Kerckhoff,
1995).Countries differconsiderably
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in theirnational institutionalsettings
with regard toboth theeducation/trainingsystemand
theemploymentsystem.Recent sociological researchindicatesthatwith regard to theexpla
nation of cross-nationaldifferencesinyouth labourmarket integrationinparticular,employ
ment protectionlegislationand thevocational specificity
of theeducation systemmatter (van
derVelden andWolbers, 2003;Breen,2005).Although the two studiesdifferin theirpurpose
(van derVelden andWolbers testedtheeffectof a varietyofpossible institutionalfeatureson
whereas Breendeveloped amodel of therelationship
youth labourmarket integration,
between
mentioned above) and in theirdesign
youthunemploymentand thetwo institutionalfeatures
(theformerauthorsestimatedamulti-levelmodel based on individualdata from15European
countriesfor6 years,whereas the latterauthorapplied regressionanalysis on aggregatedata
from27 OECD countries for5 years), theyboth conclude that thedegree of labourmarket
regulationand thedegree towhich theeducation systemsends clear signals to employers
about the (occupation-specific)skillsof job seekersare factorsthatare linked to theemploy
ment opportunitiesof labourmarket entrants.'However, a truedisadvantage of the two
studies is that theyare based on (repeated) cross-sectionaldata,which did not enable the
within a dynamic framework.
authors to study school-to-worktransitions
Related to this is
which constitutesa good, consolidatedmeasure for
themain focuson youthunemployment,
young people's

labour market

integration, but at the same time itmasks

a lot of the dynamics

of theactual labourmarket entryprocess.
Part of the reasonwhy these studies and other cross-nationalanalyses of school-to-work
transitions
normallyconcentrateon cross-sectionaldata is the lackofharmonized and compa
rable longitudinaldata. As a matter of fact,only quite recentlythiskind of data has become
available fora number of countries.This progress in longitudinaldata collection (mainlyby
means of retrospective
lifehistoryand panel data) has ledmeanwhile toa fewattemptstostudy
school-to-worktransitionsfroma dynamicperspective (seeKorpi et al., 2003;Bernardi et al.,
2004;Scherer,2005).However, theseauthorscompareonly three(althoughexemplary)countries
and Sweden in the case of Korpi et al.; Italy, The Netherlands
(Great Britain, The Netherlands
and theUnited States of America in the case of Bernardi et al.; and Italy,Great Britain and West
Germany in the case of Scherer) in their empirical analysis, which does not give them the oppor
tunity tomodel the impact of the relevant institutional features directly by replacing the names

of countriesbymeasured macro-levelvariables (Przeworskiand Teune, 1970).
In thisarticle,I advance on above-mentionedresearchby combiningthestrengthsof these
empirical
analysing

on the transition process and by
studies both by using a dynamic perspective
a considerably (although not very) large number of countries. Based on the EU LFS

2000 ad hocmodule on school-to-worktransitions,
valuable foritslargesample sizes and stan
dardized surveydesign, I investigatethe speed, thequality and the stabilityof the labour
market entryprocess among school-leaversin 11European countries.This enablesme toassess
the role of labour market regulation and education and training systems on the integration of
into European
labour markets. Entry speed refers to the duration of job search

young people

beforeenteringa firstsignificantjob,while job stabilityconcerns the riskof subsequent job
loss. Jobquality involves theoccupational statusattained in thefirstsignificantjob.Although
the11countriesareprimarilyselectedon thebasis ofdata availability,theydiffersubstantially
in theircombinationsof therelevantinstitutional
aspects,making generalizationspossiblewith
respectto thedominantpatternsof labourmarket entrywithin Europe.

2. Theoretical background
2.1 Impact of employment protection legislation
Labour market regulationis a firstinstitutionalfeatureof central importancein shaping the
labourmarket entryprocess of school-leavers.The insider-outsidertheoryappears promising
190
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and interesting
in thisrespect(Lindbeckand Snower,1988).As itsname indicates,thistheory
relieson thedistinctionbetween 'insiders'and 'outsiders'.Employedworkers are insidersand
unemployedworkers are, in general, referredto as outsiders.A specificgroup of outsiders
consistsof labourmarket entrants(De Vreyer et al., 2000), since school-leaverswithout any
work experiencehave to compete foravailable jobswith thosewho have already gained a
positionon thelabourmarket.Wage negotiationstakeplace between insidersand employers.
Outsiders play no role in thisprocess.Themain interestof insidersis to stayemployed.They
set theirwage strategicallyso thattheircontinuedemploymentis assured. The employment
of outsidershas no priority.
Apart fromwage bargaining, insidersnegotiateon employmentprotection.Employment
protectionrefersto legislationon hiring and firingemployees. In general, insiders tryto
improve theirlegal position by embedding a number of employmentconditions (termsof
notice,severancepay, seniority,
and so on)more stronglyin the law and/or collectivelabour
In
agreements. particular,seniorityis an importantcriterion.This principleusually protects
workerswith a longemploymenthistorywith thecompanyagainst redundancy,
while young
people who joined thecompany last are the firsttobe firedif thecompany is forcedto let
of the legalposition
workers go ('last in,firstout'). For outsiders,theresultof a strengthening
ofworkers is usually thattheyend up being trapped in (long-term)unemploymentor in an
with temporary
unstable labourmarketposition,inwhich periods ofunemploymentalternate
jobs. From thispoint of view, legislationthatprotects theemploymentposition ofworkers
undermines theopportunitiesof school-leavers to obtain a stable labourmarket position.
However, countriesdifferin theextent towhich the legal position ofworkers is protected
(OECD, 1999).For example,employmentprotectionlegislationis strictestinSouthernEurope,
followedby continentalEuropean countriessuch asAustria,while theworking population in
theAnglo-Saxon countriesof Irelandand theUnited Kingdom has relativelylittleprotection
againstdismissal and other typesof job uncertainty.
What implicationsdoes employmentprotectionlegislationhave forthe speed, thequality
With regard to entry
and the stabilityof the labourmarket entryprocess of school-leavers?
speed, it is expected that in countrieswith strictemploymentprotectionlegislationschool
leavershave - in theirposition as outsiders - more difficultiesin findingfirstemployment
1 statesthatthestricter
thanincountrieswhere thelabourmarket isderegulated.So, hypothesis
theemploymentprotectionlegislationis ina country,thelongerthedurationforschool-leavers
to entera firstsignificantjob.Regarding job stability,it is hypothesized thatthe flipside of
the same coin applies. Once entered into theemployed labour force,school-leaversbecome
insidersand, especially incountrieswhere employmentprotectionlegislationis effective,it is
difficultforemployersto firethem.Hence, thesecondhypothesisreads as follows:thestricter
theemploymentprotectionlegislationis in a country,thesmaller the risk forschool-leavers
of losingtheirjob (hypothesis
2).With respectto jobquality,I expecta positive effectof employ
ment protectionlegislation,although thereisno empirical researchso farthathas produced
supportiveevidence in termsof occupational statusattainment(Gangl,2003). It is assumed
that in deregulated labourmarkets, and particularlyin timesof job growth,school-leavers
have betteropportunitiestoentertheemployed labourforcethanin regulatedlabourmarkets,
but ofteninnon-standard,legally lessprotectedjobs (in thesecondarysegmentof the labour
market). Since the job quality of (young)workers in a non-standardor flexibleemployment
contractis lowercompared to thoseworkerswith a regularcontract(Kalleberget al., 2000;de
Vries andWolbers, 2005), I expect thatincountriesinwhich the labourmarket isderegulated,
theoccupationalstatusattainedin thefirstsignificant
job is,on average, lowerthanincountries
with a tightly regulated

labour market. Or

the other way

round: the stricter the employment

protectionlegislationis in a country,thehigher theoccupational statusattainedby school
leavers in theirfirstsignificantjob (hypothesis
3).
191
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2.2 Impact of thevocational specificityof theeducation system
Apart fromlabourmarket regulation,thestructureof theeducation and trainingsystemhas
an importanteffecton the labourmarket entryprocess of school-leavers (see, for instance,
Maurice et al., 1982;Allmendinger,1989;Marsden, 1990;Hannan et al., 1997;Shavit andMuller,
1998;Muller and Gangl, 2003).What matters are thatcountriesdifferin theextent towhich
thereisan institutionallinkagebetween theeducation/trainingsystemand thelabourmarket.
Basically, thisrefersto theextenttowhich education systemsdifferentiate
between academic
and vocational education. Some countriesoffer
mainly general education. In such countries,
education isweakly relatedto theworkplace and vocational trainingisprimarilyobtained on
the job. In other countries,occupation-specificskills are taught in the education/training
system.Here, the linkbetween theeducation/trainingsystemand theemploymentsystemis
strong.The way thisclose link is institutionalized
may differ.In some cases, the teachingof
vocational skillsis sharedbetweenvocational schoolsand theworkplace, such as in theappren
ticeshipsystemof theGerman speakingcountries(the 'dual system').Inothercases,however,
theprovision of vocational skills isprimarilyschool-based (forinstanceinThe Netherlands).
In vocational programmes thataremainly occupation-specific- irrespectiveof how these
programmesare institutionalizedin theeducation system- school-leavershave specificskills
thatprepare themforparticularjobs.For employers,theseschool-leaversare very attractive,
since thecurriculaof thevocationalprogrammesalready supply themwith theskillsrequired
for the job and thisreduces the trainingcosts foremployers (Blossfeld,1992). Furthermore,
theway vocational education isorganized (in school-basedvocational education or inappren
ticeships)may have an additional positive effecton the labourmarket entryprocess.One of
theunderlyingfactorsof the 'success' of thedual systemis thatitdecreases theselectionand
allocationcosts foremployers:thedual systemoffersthema possibilityof screeningpotential
workers during theirtrainingand tomould theirskills to thefirm'sspecificneeds. From the
in the alloca
point of view of school-leavers, being an apprentice offers them an advantage
tion process. They have 'a foot in the door' and are thus more successful in acquiring a stable

positionwithin thefirmthanschool-leaversfromschool-basedvocational education.
In view of these arguments, what

hypotheses

can be formulated

about

the impact of the

vocational specificity
of theeducation systemon thespeed, thequality and thestabilityof the
labour market

entry process?

First of all, one may

expect rapid entry into the labour market

in countries thathave an education systemwith high vocational specificity,
since in these
countries thereis a strongassociationbetween educational qualificationsand labourmarket
4 assumes that themore vocational specific the education
outcomes. Therefore,hypothesis
to enter a first significant
system is in a country, the shorter the duration for school-leavers
the
job. Second, it is predicted that the risk of job loss is smaller in countries that emphasize

acquisition of occupation specificsskills than in countriesthatprovide studentswithmainly
general

skills. The higher job stability in countries

that have

an education

system with high

vocational specificityresultsfromthe ratherhighmatching quality and directassignmentto
skilledpositions (Scherer,2005). So, themore vocational specifictheeducation systemis in a
country,the smaller the riskforschool-leaversof losing theirjob (hypothesis
5). In fact,these
two hypotheses

refer to the safety net function of vocational

education

(Arum and Shavit,

1995;Shavit andMuller, 2000).At thesame time,however,vocational education is an effective
means of diversion, since enrolmentin vocational trainingof (lower social class) students
reduces theirchance of attendinguniversityand subsequently enteringmanagerial and
professionaloccupations. So, in countriesthatmainly offerspecificvocational education, the
occupational

status attained

by school-leavers

is expected

to be

lower

than in countries

themore vocational specificthe
providing fairlygeneral education. Formulated differently:
education systemis in a country,the lower theoccupational statusattainedby school-leavers
in theirfirstsignificantjob (hypothesis
6).
192
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2.3 Differential impact of institutionalfeatures between levels of education
So far,Ihave predictedcommoneffects
ofemploymentprotectionlegislationand thevocational
with varyingskillsand qualifications.It
specificity
of theeducation systemforschool-leavers
remains tobe seen,however,whether this is justifiedor thata finerdistinctionneeds tobe
made in the sense thatthe two institutionalfeaturesaffecttheemploymentopportunitiesof
school-leaversdifferentially,
depending on theirlevelof educationobtained (Breen,2005: 132).
In fact,therearequite good argumentsthatgive rise to formulation
ofmore subtlehypotheses.
First of all, it can be expected that the impactof employmentprotectionlegislationdiffers
between levelsof education. In general,high regulationreduces thewillingness of employers
tohire new workers,because of thedifficulty
of dismissing them ifemployersneed to (for
instance,when theproduction of theirfirmdecreases). High-educated workers aremore
difficulttodismiss than low-educatedworkers.The rationalebehind this is thathigh-skilled
workers,more oftenthanlow-skilled
workers, are foundin theprimarysegmentof the labour
market,where labourturnovercostsarehigh,employmentcontractsare coveredby job security
and incumbent
legislation,
wage bargaining is institutionalized
workers have market power
(Lindbeckand Snower,1988: 247). For thatreason,I expect the impactof employmentprotec
tion legislationon the labourmarket entryprocess of school-leaverstobe strongerforhigher
educated school-leavers(hypothesis
7).This hypothesisapplies toall threeaspectsof thelabour
market entryprocess under investigation(that is, the speed, thequality and the stabilityof
labourmarket entry).
Second, I expect theeffectof thetypeof education systemtovaryby levelof education.On
theone hand, it is likelythateducation systemswith a strongorientationtowardsvocational
education reduce thelabourmarketopportunitiesfortheleastqualified (deGrip andWolbers,
2006). In countriesproviding fairlygeneraleducation ('internallabourmarket contexts'),jobs
are readilyaccessiblewithout theproperqualifications,because of theentry-port
employment
structurethere.But in countriesoffering
more specificvocational education ('occupational
forindividualswithout
labourmarket contexts'),
where access to jobs ismuch more restrictive
the requiredskills,it is likelythatlow-skilledyoungworkers have more difficultiesfinding
(stableand skilled) jobs.On theotherhand, it is assumed that,particularlyin countrieswith
an elaborated systemof vocational education, the labourmarket opportunitiesof tertiary
with school-leaversfrom
educationgraduates are favourable,because of less job competition
while at thesame
upper secondaryvocationaleducation,reducingtheirriskofunemployment
timehelping themtomaintain theiradvantaged occupationalposition.Therefore,itishypoth
esized

that the impact of the vocational

specificity of the education

system on the labour

market entryprocess of school-leaversis strongerforhighereducated school-leavers,at least
when

it comes

to entry speed

and job stability (hypothesis 8a). With

regard to the quality

of

firstemployment,it is predicted that thenegative effectof thevocational specificityof the
education systemon occupational status attainmentisweaker forhigher educated school
leavers (hypothesis
8b).

3.Data andmeasures
In analysingcross-nationalpatternsof labourmarket entry,thisarticleutilizes theEU LFS 2000
ad hocmodule on school-to-worktransitions
provided by EUROSTAT. The data setcombines
Union
Labour Force Survey (EU LFS) with special
informationfromtheoriginalEuropean
topical information on the transition from school towork. This specific information refers to
pure transition characteristics, such as the duration to a first significant job, as well as tomore
general characteristics of school-leavers, such as the field of education they attended. The ad

hocmodule has been implementedin20European countries.However, theempiricalanalysis
thatfollows in thisarticlecovers only 11 countries (Austria (AT),Belgium (BE),Spain (ES),
193
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Finland (FI), France (FR),Greece (GR), Italy (IT),Luxembourg (LU), The Netherlands (NL),
Portugal (PT) and Sweden (SE)) forwhich reliabledata are available.2 School-leavers are
defined as individualsaged 15-35 years,who have once leftinitialeducationwithin thepast
5 (Finland,Luxembourg,The Netherlands and Sweden) or 10 (all othercountries)years.After
list-wisedeletion of respondentsforwhom informationismissing on any of thevariables
describedbelow, an analyticsample ofmaximally 52,651 school-leaversremained.Formore
details about

themethodology

used

in the ad hoc module

and the quality of the data set, see

lannelli (2001).
The dependent variables of thefollowinganalysis are theduration to a firstsignificantjob
(indicatingthe speed of labourmarket entry),theoccupational statusof the firstsignificant
to thequality of firstemployment)and thecurrentemploymentstatusof those
job (referring
who ever entered a firstsignificantjob (referringto the stabilityof theentryprocess). The
duration toa firstsignificantjob ismeasured as theconditionalprobabilitythata school-leaver
entersa firstsignificantjobwithin a particularmonth, given thatthishas not occurredprior
to thismonth. The startingtime is definedas the timeof leavingeducation. Jobsthatstarted
before leaving education are treatedas jobs thatwere found immediatelyafter leaving
education. Individualswho did not entera firstsignificantjobby thetimeof the intervieware
treatedas rightcensored.A firstsignificantjob includesall non-marginaljobs of at leastabout
20 hours per week

that have

lasted for at least 6 months.

The occupational

status of the first

significantjob is determinedon thebasis of the InternationalSocio-Economic Index (ISEI),
which representsan internationally
comparablemeasure of occupational status (Ganzeboom
et al., 1992;Ganzeboom and Treiman,1996). Status scores are assigned tooccupational titles
(on thebasis of 3-digit informationfromthe ISCO-88 classification)according to a scale that
ranges from16 foroccupationswith the lowest status to 90 foroccupationswith thehighest
status.The currentemploymentstatusof school-leaversisbased on information
regardingthe
work

status at themoment

of interview, as defined

in ILO (1990). The following categories

are

distinguished: (1) employed, (2) unemployed and (3) inactive.Those inmilitary service are
excluded fromtheanalysis.
As independentvariables, the followingcharacteristicsare included in the analysis. To
control for differences in educational

attainment,

I use

level of education.

Level

of education

concernsthehighest levelof education successfullycompletedwhen leaving initialeducation.
Four levelsare distinguished:(1) primaryor lower secondaryeducation, (2) upper secondary
education.Differ
generaleducation, (3)upper secondaryvocationaleducation,and (4) tertiary
ences between male and female school-leavers are taken into account by including a dummy
variable for sex (male = 0). Entry year is defined as the year of entering the labour market and

ismeasured in singleyears (1990= 0). The durationof enteringa firstsignificantjob isbased

on the number of months

between

themoment

of leaving education

and the start of the first

significantjob.Labour market experience ismeasured as thenumberofmonths between the
startof the firstsignificantjob and themoment of interview.Labour market circumstances
when leavingeducation are controlledforby using harmonizedunemploymentrates in each
countryforeach entryyear.The lowestunemploymentratewas found inLuxembourg in 1991
(1.6per cent)- thehighest inSpain in 1994 (19.8per cent).The requiredunemploymentfigures
are takenfromEUROSTAT (2005).Differencesbetween countriesare taken intoaccount first
of all by using

a set of country dummies.

In the next step, I investigate

to what

extent the

observedvariationbetween countriescan be attributedtonationaldifferencesinemployment
of theeducation system.The first
measure
protectionlegislationand thevocational specificity
refersto theoverall strictnessof employmentprotectionlegislationin a country(OECD, 1999:
Table 2.5). This summary indicatorrefersto protectionwith regard to both regular and
temporaryemploymentand ranges from2.0 (forFinland) to 3.7 (forPortugal). The fignres
used are the scores for the late 1990s.The secondmeasure is based on the share of upper
194
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secondaryeducation studentsinan apprenticeship-type
of vocational education in a country
in 2000 (seeOECD, 2000: Table 2.2). Itvaries from0 per cent (forGreece, Italyand Sweden)
to 41 per cent (forAustria).
4. Results
4.1 Entering a first significant job
To get a firstimpressionof thespeed of entryintoa firstsignificantjob, I estimatedsurvival
functions
using theKaplan-Meiermethod (product-limit
estimator).TheKaplan-Meiermodel
is based on estimatingconditionalprobabilitiesat each time-point(that is,month) when an
event (that is, enteringa firstsignificantjob) occurs and taking theproduct limitof those
probabilitiestoestimate thesurvival rateat each point in time.In Figure 1, theresultsof this
Iplot one-minus
analysisarepresentedforeach countryseparately.For ease of interpretation,
cumulative survival functions,indicatingthe cumulativeproportionof school-leavers that
ever entereda firstsignificantjob in a country.
The figureshows thatthereare important
cross-nationaldifferencesin thespeed of entering
a firstsignificantjob.School-leaversfrom
Austria,Sweden,Belgium,Luxembourgand Finland
have thequickest entry into a firstsignificantjob. InAustria, two-thirdsof school-leavers
entereda firstsignificantjobwithin sixmonths afterleavingeducation. In theother above
mentioned countries,thisproportion is around 50 per cent. France,The Netherlands and
Portugal followa similarpatternof labourmarket entry,although thespeed of enteringa first
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significant job is considerably

slower here in the first six months

after leaving education.

At

thattime-point,
around one-thirdof theschool-leaversin these threecountriesentereda first
significantjob.As a thirdgroup of countries,SouthernEurope (with the interesting
exception
of Portugal)

stands out distinctly. School-leavers

from Spain,

Italy and Greece

have

substan

tially
more difficulty
enteringa firstsignificant
job thanthosefromtheotherEuropean countries
under investigation.
Afterone yearof leavingeducation,onlyaroundone-quarterof theschool
leavers in theseSouthernEuropean countriesentereda firstsignificantjob.
In Table 1, theanalysis of thespeed of entryintoa firstsignificantjob is refinedusing Cox
regression.
This analysis shows themultivariateeffects
of a numberofcovariateson thelogged
hazard rateforthetransitionintoa firstsignificantjob.This hazard ratereflectstheconditional
Table 1 Results of cox regressionmodels of the transitionintoafirst significantjob: loghazard rateeffects
Model
Level of education (ref.primary or lower secondary)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Female (ref.male)
Entry year
Country (ref.Austria)
Belgium
Spain
Finland
France
Greece
Italy

Luxembourg

1 Model

0.099**
0.238**
0.417**
0.031**
0.176**

Model

3

Model

4

0.154**
0.293**
0.579**
0.037**

0.141**
0.251**
0.532**
0.033**

2.100**
2.764**
2.735**
0.034**

-0.051**

-0.043**
-0.313**
0.019**

-0.038**
0.285**
0.193**

0.060*
-0.921**
-0.330**
-0.279**
-0.403**
-0.569**

0.069

The Netherlands
-0.409**
0.112**
Portugal
0.031
Sweden
Unemployment rate in country in entryyear
Employment protection legislation
Share in apprenticeship-type vocational education (/10)
Interaction between level of education (ref.primary or
lower secondary) and employment protection legislation
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Interaction between level of education (ref.primary or
lower secondary) and share in apprenticeship-type
vocational education (/10)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Model Chi2
Degrees of freedom
Number of cases
Number of events

2

13,977**
15
52,651
45,358

-0.583**
-0.773**
-0.676**

-0.279**
-0.196**
-0.180**
3477**
5
52,651
45,358

4850**
7
52,651
45,358

*p<0.05; **p<001.
Source:EU LFS 2000 ad hocmodule on school-to-worktransitions.
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probabilitythata school-leaverentersa firstsignificantjobwithin a particularmonth, given
thatthishas not occurredprior to thismonth. The estimatedparametersrepresentthechange
in the log odds of theconditionalprobabilityof enteringa firstsignificantjob, caused by a
one-unit increasein theassociated covariate.They are interpreted
as relativerisks.
The effectsof levelof education, sex,entryyear and countryare estimated inModel 1.The
resultsshow,firstof all, thatlevelof educationhas a positive impacton therateof entryinto
a firstsignificantjob. For instance,the relativeriskof 1.517 (e0417)implies that the rate of
enteringa firstsignificantjob isalmost52 per cent largerfortertiary
educationgraduates than
forschool-leaverswho attainedprimaryor lower secondaryeducation atmost. Second, the
findingsdisplay thatfemaleschool-leaversfarebetter thanmale school-leaverswith respect
toentryintoa firstsignificantjob.The implied relativerisk is 1.031 (e0031).
Third,entryyear
facilitates
entryintoa firstsignificantjob.The relativeriskof 1.192 (e0176)impliesthattherate
of enteringa firstsignificantjob increasesby 19 per centwith each additional year.Fourth,
thespeed of enteringa firstsignificantjob differsbetween countries.According toModel 1,
with thequickest firstsignificantjob entryare those fromPortugal.Compared
school-leavers
toAustria (that is, the referencecategoryin theanalysis), the rateof entryintoa firstsignifi
cant job is around 12 per cent largerin thiscountry.
Other countrieswith a relativelyquick
entryintoa firstsignificantjob areBelgium,Luxembourg and Sweden. Spain, in contrast,is
thecountrywhere school-leaversare least likelyto entera firstsignificantjob. The relative
riskof 0.398 (e-0.921)
impliesthatSpanish school-leaversare two-and-a-halftimesless likelyto
entera firstsignificantjob thanAustrian school-leavers.
InModel 2, thecountrydummies and theentryyearvariable are replacedby theaggregate
unemploymentrateineach countryforeach entryyear.Themodel shows thatunemployment
delays entryintoa firstsignificantjob. In fact,ifunemploymentrisesby 1 per cent, therate
of entering a first significant job decreases

by 5 per cent each month

(e-0-051).Furthermore,

this

model demonstratesthat- aftercomparisonof themodel fitbetweenModels 1 and 2 - only
part of thevariationbetween countriesand between entryyears can be depicted as cross
national and cross-temporalvariation in labourmarket circumstances.
Some of theremainingcross-nationaldifferencesregardingentryintoa firstsignificantjob
originatefrominstitutional
diversity(seeModel 3). Firstof all, employmentprotectionlegis
lationmatters.As expected, in countrieswith highly regulated labourmarkets, inwhich
employers

are restricted in their freedom

to dismiss

redundant workers,

entry into a first

significantjob isdelayed (see hypothesis
of theeducation
1). Second, thevocational specificity
systemaffectsthespeed ofentryintoa firstsignificantjob. In countriesinwhich theenrolment
of upper secondaryeducation students in an apprenticeship-type
of vocational trainingis
high, the likelihoodof enteringa firstsignificantjob is largerthan in countrieswhere such
enrolmentis low.This findingsupportshypothesis
4.
InModel 4, statisticalinteractiontermsbetween thetwo institutional
featuresand the level
of education attainedby school-leaversare added inorder todeterminewhether theeffectof
these institutionalcharacteristicsdiffersbetween varying levels of education. Figure 2 is a
visual representation
of these interactioneffects.The interaction
between level of education
and employmentprotectionlegislationdisplays thattheobserved negative effectof employ
ment protectionlegislationon theconditionalprobabilityofenteringa firstsignificant
jobonly
holds true for school-leaverswho lefteducation with a certificateat the level of upper
secondaryeducation or tertiaryeducation. The strongestnegative effectis established for
thosewho attainedupper secondaryvocational education. For school-leaverswith primary
or lower secondary education

atmost, on the contrary, a positive effect of employment

protec

tion legislationis found. In principle,these resultssupport thehypothesis thatthenegative
impactof strictemploymentregulationis strongeramonghighereducated school-leavers(see
hypothesis
7), although thereare onlymodest differences
between theeducational categories
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above the levelof lowersecondaryeducation.The interaction
between levelof education and
the share of upper secondary education students in an apprenticeship-type
of vocational
education shows thatthevocational specificity
of theeducation system,in fact,onlymatters
forthe leastqualified school-leavers.For thosewith upper secondaryor tertiaryeducation
thereisno such effectat all. For school-leaversfromhigher secondarygeneral education, the
8a cannotbe corroborated:the
effectis even negative.These findingsimply thathypothesis
with primaryor lower
vocational specificity
of theeducation systemonlyhelps school-leavers
secondaryeducation enteringa firstsignificantjob.
4.2 Occupational status offirst significant job
The resultsof linear regressionanalysis of occupational status of the firstsignificantjob conditionalupon entryintoa firstsignificantjob - are presented inTable 2.With respectto
occupational status attainment,thereis a clear negative duration effect(seeModel 1). The
longerschool-leavershad towait beforeenteringa firstsignificantjob, the lower theiroccu
pational status attained in this job.3 If the duration before enteringa firstsignificantjob
increasesby one-and-a-halfyears (1/0.058= 17.241), theoccupational levelattaineddecreases
by one statuspoint.
Model

2 shows

that a large part of the duration

effect disappears

if the impact of level of

education,sex,entryyear and countryis takenintoaccount.The parameterdrops from-0.058
to -0.009.Firstof all, thehighest level of education attainedby school-leaversis responsible
for this. The model

shows

that level of education

has a clear positive

effect on the occu

pational status of thosewho entered a firstsignificantjob. The predicted status difference
between tertiary
education graduates and school-leaversfromprimaryor lower secondary
education is almost 24 statuspoints. Second, differencesbetweenmen and women matter.
Female school-leavers,on average, attainone occupational statuspointmore thantheir
male
counterparts.Third, entryyear has a significanteffecton theoccupational statusof school
leaverswho entereda firstsignificantjob.Recent newcomers in the labourmarket entereda
jobwith lessoccupational status thanthosewho startedtowork longerback in time.Fourth,
thereare cross-nationaldifferencesin the occupational status of the firstsignificantjob.
Despite the longdurationbeforeenteringa firstsignificantjob of Italian school-leavers,they
attainmost occupational status.Hence, waiting fora respectablejob offerseems topay off
in termsof occupational status,at least in Italy.Also inThe Netherlands,Portugal,Austria
andGreece, school-leaversattaina relativelyhigh occupational status in theirfirstsignificant
job. In Luxembourg and France, in contrast,school-leavershold jobswith the least occu
pational status.
Model 3 demonstratesthatschool-leaverswho entered the labourmarket forthefirsttime
inbad labourmarket circumstancesattaina loweroccupational status in theirfirstsignificant
job than school-leaverswho started theirworking career in favourablecircumstances.The
estimatedeffectimplies thatiftheaggregateunemploymentrate increasesby 1 per cent,the
occupational statusattaineddecreases by 0.399 points.
This macro-level effectof unemployment is even strongeronce national differencesin
of theeducation systemare
employmentprotectionlegislationand thevocational specificity
controlledfor(seeModel 4). The impliedparameterestimate increasesto -0.498. The strict
ness of employmentprotectionlegislationhas a positive impacton theoccupational status
attainedby school-leavers.In countriescharacterizedby strongemploymentprotectionforthe
existinglabour force,school-leaversachievemore occupational status in theirfirstsignificant
job than in countries

that are more

open

to newcomers

in the labour market.

This

finding

3. The other institutionalfeature,i.e. the vocational specificityof the
supports hypothesis
education system,has a negative effecton occupational statusattainment.In systemswith a
strongorientationtowardsvocational educationwhich teach occupation-specificskills by
199
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Table 2 Results of linear regression
models of theoccupational status of thefirstsignificantjob: unstandardized

regression
effects

Model
Constant
Duration of entering firstsignificant job
Level of education (ref.primary or lower
secondary)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational

1

44.894**
-0.058**

Tertiary
Female (ref.male)

Entryyear

Model

2

4

Model

Model

5

35.709**
0.016**

34.104**
0.005

44.876**
0.002

6.291**
7.485**
23.509**
1.090**

5.892**
7.101**
22.200**
1.113**

5.885**
7.500**
22.494**
1.102**

-4.939**
-10.558**
14.616**
1.053**

-0.399**

-0.498**
1.064**
-0.809**

-0.536**
-2.077**
-1.296**

Belgium

-2.916**

Spain
Finland
France
Greece
Italy

-4.889**
-3.814**
-6.236**
-0.797*
1.036**

Luxembourg

3

34.532**
-0.009**

-0.096**

Country (ref.Austria)

Model

-6.033**

The Netherlands

1.110*

Portugal

0.612

Sweden
Unemployment rate in country in entry year
Employment protection legislation
Share in apprenticeship-type vocational
education (/10)
Interaction between level of education
(ref.primary or lower secondary) and
employment protection legislation
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Interaction between level of education
(ref.primary or lower secondary) and
share in apprenticeship-type vocational
education (/10)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Adjusted R2

-3.546**

3.128**
5.665**
2.479**

2.447**
0.876**
-0.193**
0.010

Numberofcases

45,358

0.341

45,358

0.317

45,358

0.321

45,358

0.325

45,358

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.

Source:EU LFS 2000 ad hocmodule on school-to-worktransitions.

work-based training,theoccupational statusattainedby school-leaversin theirfirst
offering
significant job is lower than in countries

in which mainly

general

education

is offered. This

means thathypothesis
6 is confirmed.
Inmodel 5, statisticalinteractiontermsbetween the two institutionalfeaturesand the level
of education

attained by school-leavers

are included once again. The results of thismodel

are

presented in Figure 3.With regard to employmentprotection legislation,the interactions
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display thatthebenefitsof a regulated labourmarket in termsof occupational statusattain
ment favour thehighest educated school-leavers in particular.Again, the strongesteffectis
found forschool-leaverswho attained upper secondaryvocational education; an opposite
effectis observed forthosewith no more than lower secondaryeducation. In general, these
resultssupport thehypothesis that the impactof strictemploymentregulation is stronger
among highereducated school-leavers(see hypothesis
7), although the interactioneffectisnot
completelylinear.Regarding the impactof thevocational specificity
of theeducation system,
thereismixed evidence. For graduates fromtertiary
education, I findthe strongestnegative
effectof thevocational specificity
of theeducation system,closely followedby theeffectfor
school-leaverswho lefteducationwith a diploma at the levelof primaryor lower secondary
education atmost. For school-leaverswith upper secondaryeducation, on theotherhand,
thereis a positive effectof thevocational specificityof theeducation system.All in all, the
parameterestimatesof the interactiontermssuggest that thereis no empiricalevidence for
hypothesis
8b.
4.3 Current employment status
In Table 3, thecurrentemploymentstatusof thosewho ever entereda firstsignificantjob is
estimatedbymeans ofmultinomial logitmodels. The table shows themultivariate effectsof
a numberof independentvariableson thelogodds ofbeingunemployed,respectivelyinactive,
relativeto the log odds of being employed.Model 1 shows thatschool-leavers,ofwhom the
occupational status of theirfirstsignificantjob is high, are less likelytobe unemployed or
inactiveat themoment of interviewthan thoseofwhom theoccupational statusof theirfirst
significantjob is low.The impliedodds ratiosare 0.974 (e-0-026)
and 0.981 (e-0?019),
respectively.
Furthermore,thismodel demonstratesthatlabourmarket experiencehas a positive effecton
the likelihoodofbeing inactive.School-leaverswho entereda firstsignificantjob a long time
ago aremore likelytobe inactivethanthosewho enteredtheirfirstsignificantjobonly recently.
In fact,thiscontra-intuitive
findingis confoundedby theeffectof entryyear (seeModel 2).
Once thevariable entryyear is included in themodel, theeffectof labourmarket experience
becomes negative. In addition,Model 2 establishes thatthedurationof enteringa firstsignifi
cant job has a negative

impact on the likelihood of being unemployed

or inactive at themoment

of interview.
This findingindicatesthata longerwaiting timebeforeenteringa firstsignificant
job promotes the stabilityof the transition
process in the sense thatschool-leaverswho took
timeto finda firstsignificantjobmore oftenremainemployed.Furthermore,
highereducated
school-leaversare less likelytobe unemployed or inactiveat themoment of interviewthan
lowereducated ones. For instance,theodds ofbeing unemployedversus employed fortertiary
educationgraduates is around halfof thecorrespondingodds forschool-leavers
with primary
or lower secondary

education

at most

(e-0.658= 0.518). Besides,

female school-leavers

who

ever

entereda firstsignificantjob aremore likelytobe unemployed or inactiveat themoment of
interviewthantheir
male counterparts.
Women, inparticular,have a higher likelihoodofwith
drawing fromthe labourmarket,which ispresumablyrelated toanotheryouth transitionthat
usually takesplace during thisstageof life:startinga family.
Finally,thereare importantcross
national differencesregardingthe likelihoodof being unemployed or inactiveat themoment
of interview.
With respectto the transitionfromemploymentintounemployment,it can be
concluded thatespecially inSpain and Finland, school-leavers
who ever entereda firstsignifi
cant job, fall back

into unemployment.

To a lesser extent, the same

is true for school-leavers

fromFrance,Greece and Belgium. InLuxembourg,Austria and The Netherlands, in contrast,
who entereda firstsignificantjob are least likelytobecome unemployed.With
school-leavers
respectto the transitioninto inactivity,
themain contrastcan be foundbetweenAustria and
the other countries under

investigation. School-leavers

who

ever entered a fifrstsignificant job

aremuch less likelytoenterinto inactivityinAustria than in theseothercountries.
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Table 3 Results ofmultinomial logitmodels of thecurrentemploymentstatus: logodds effects
Unemployed vs. employed
Constant
Occupational status of firstsignificant job
Labour market experience
Duration of entering firstsignificant job
Level of education (ref.primary or lower
secondary)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Female (ref.male)
Entry year
Country (ref.Austria)
Belgium
Spain
Finland
France
Greece
Italy

1

Model 2

Model 3

Model 4

Model 5

-2.047**
-0.026**
0.000

-2.731**
-0.018**
-0.003
-0.006*

-3.624**
-0.020**
0.003**
0.001

-3.008**
-0.020**
0.004**
0.001

-2.133**
-0.020**
0.004**
0.001

-0.277**
-0.192**
-0.658**
0.577**
-0.083**

-0.103
-0.234**
-0.567**
0.579**

-0.127
-0.257**
-0.589**
0.578**

-0.585
-1.112*
-2.278**
0.575**

0.100**

0.097**
-0.191**
-0.049

0.094**
-0.465**
0.024

Model

0.888**
1.571**
1.648**
0.989**
0.998**
0.467**

Luxembourg

-0.430

The Netherlands
Portugal
Sweden
Unemployment rate in country in entryyear
Employment protection legislation
Share in apprenticeship-type vocational
education (/10)
Interactionbetween level of education
(ref.primary or lower secondary) and
employment protection legislation
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Interactionbetween level of education
(ref.primary or lower secondary) and share in
apprenticeship-type vocational education (/10)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary

0.164
0.286
0.572**

-0.222
-0.095
-0.132
410**
4

Model Chi2
Degrees of freedom

Numberofcases
*p <0.05;

0.435
0.426*
0.519*

45,358

1924**
36

45,358

1352**
16

45,358

1518**
20

45,358

1579**
32

45,358

**p < 0.01.

Source:EU LFS 2000 ad hocmodule on school-to-worktransitions.
rate in the entry year has a
3 demonstrates
that the aggregate unemployment
Model
or inactive at themoment of interview.
positive effect on the likelihood of being unemployed
This finding suggests that school-leavers who started to work in times of unfavourable
labour market conditions often entered into an unstable first significant job that led to non

employmentafterwards.
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Table 3 Results ofmultinomial logitmodels of thecurrentemploymentstatus: logodds effects(continued)
Inactive vs. employed

Model

Constant
Occupational status of firstsignificant job
Labour market experience
Duration of entering firstsignificant job
Level of education (ref.primary or lower

1

-3.013**
-0.019**
0.007**

Model

2

Model

3

Model 4

Model

5

-2.685**
-0.013**
-0.017**
-0.030**

-4.100**
-0.017**
0.007**
-0.004**

-1.697**
-0.016**
0.008**
-0.003

-4.230**
-0.015**
0.009**
-0.002

-0.179
-0.282**
-0.738**
1.292**
-0.380**

-0.075
-0.251**
-0.607**
1.312**

-0.245*
-0.320**
-0.694**
1.312**

3.313**
2.580**
1.207
1.304**

0.052**

0.031**
-0.681**
-0.379**

0.042**
0.010
0.008

secondary)

Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
Female (ref.male)
Entry year
Country (ref.Austria)
Belgium
Spain
Finland
France
Greece
Italy

Luxembourg

The Netherlands
Portugal
Sweden
Unemployment rate in country in entryyear
Employment protection legislation
Share in apprenticeship-type vocational
education (/10)
Interaction between level of education
(ref.primary or lower secondary) and
employment protection legislation
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational

2.350**
2.581**
3.917**
2.527**
2.075**
2.217**

2.355**
2.744**
2.579**
3.762**

-1.126**
-0.861**

-0.575**

Tertiary

Interaction between level of education
(ref.primary or lower secondary) and share in
apprenticeship-type vocational education (/10)
Higher secondary general
Higher secondary vocational
Tertiary
*p <0.05;

-0.418*
-0.505**
-0.222

**p <0.01.

Source:EU LFS 2000 ad hocmodule on school-to-worktransitions.

Employmentprotection legislationhas a negative impacton the likelihoodof becoming
unemployedor inactive,once entereda firstsignificantjob (seeModel 4). This clearlysupports
2. As soon as theyhave gained a position in the labourmarket, school-leavers
hypothesis
become insidersincountrieswith strictemploymentprotectionlegislationand, subsequently,
theircontinuedemploymentis assured. The protectiveeffectof labourmarket regulationis
stronger in the case of inactivity than unemployment.

The vocational

specificity of the education

systemmatters as well, but onlywith respect to the likelihoodof becoming inactive.Once
entered in a firstsignificantjob, school-leaversfromcountries inwhich the share of upper
204
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of vocational education is high are
secondaryeducation students in an apprenticeship-type
less likelytobe inactiveat themoment of interviewthan those fromcountriesinwhich this
5.
share is low.This findingpartlycorroborateshypothesis
Model 5 shows theeducation-specificeffectsof employmentprotectionlegislationand the
vocational specificityof the education systemon the currentemploymentstatus (see also
Figures 4 and 5). Regarding the likelihoodofbeing unemployed at themoment of interview,
theeffectof employmentprotectionlegislationis less negative forhighereducated than for
lowereducated school-leavers,and it is even positive (althoughnot significant)forgraduates
fromtertiary
education.With respectto thelikelihoodofbeing inactive,thereverseis true.The
with upper secondary
effect
ofemploymentprotectionlegislationisnegative forschool-leavers
educationor tertiary
education,while thereisno effectof thisinstitutional
featurefortheleast
7 is only corroboratedfor the transitioninto inactivity.
Finally, the
qualified. So, hypothesis
resultsshow thatthenegative impactof thevocational specificity
of theeducation systemon
the likelihoodof being inactiveat themoment of interviewis strongerforhigher educated
school-leavers(with theexceptionof tertiary
education graduates) than for lower educated
8a.
ones. This confirmshypothesis

5.Conclusions
In thisarticle,Ihave investigatedcross-nationalpatternsof labourmarket entryamong school
leavers in 11European countries,takingintoaccount existingnational institutionalsettings.
Itwas hypothesized thatnational differencesin employmentprotectionlegislationand the
vocational specificityof theeducation system,in addition to the structuraleffectofmacro
economicconditions in the labourmarket, attributeto theobserved cross-nationalvariation
inyouth labourmarket integration.
On thebasis of theEU LFS 2000 ad hocmodule on school
to-worktransitions,
thespeed, thequalityand thestabilityof the labourmarket entryprocess
were analysed.
With

regard to the speed of entering the labour market,

itwas

found that in countries with

highly regulatedemploymentrelations,entryintoa firstsignificantjob by school-leaversis
delayed. This negative impact of strictemploymentregulation is strongeramong higher
between theeducational
educated school-leavers,although thereare onlymodest differences
categoriesabove thelevelof lowersecondaryeducation. In addition, thevocational specificity
of theeducation systemaffectstheentryspeed. In countriesinwhich theenrolmentofupper
ofvocational trainingishigh, thelike
secondaryeducation studentsinan apprenticeship-type
lihood of enteringa firstsignificantjob is greaterthan in countrieswhere such enrolmentis
low,but only forschool-leaverswith primaryor lower secondaryeducation.
As regardsthestabilityof thelabourmarket entryprocess, theresultsindicatedthatemploy
ment protectionlegislationhas a negative impacton the likelihoodofbecomingunemployed
or inactive,once entereda firstsignificantjob.The protectiveroleof labourmarket regulation
With regard to the likelihoodof
is strongerin the case of inactivitythanunemployment.
becomingunemployed, thenegative effectof employmentprotectionlegislationisweaker for
higher educated school-leavers;with respect to the likelihood of becoming inactive, the
of the
negativeeffectis strongerforhighereducated school-leavers.The vocational specificity
matters aswell, but onlywith respectto thelikelihoodofbecoming inactive.
education system
Once entereda firstsignificantjob,school-leaversfromcountriesinwhich theshareofupper
secondary education students in an apprenticeship-type
less likely to become inactive than those from countries
isweakest for the least qualified.

of vocational education is high are
inwhich this share is low. This effect

Concerning thequality of firstemployment,theempiricalanalysis revealed thatthestrict
ness of employmentprotectionlegislationhas a positive impacton theoccupational status
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Figure 4 Education-specificeffects
of employmentprotectionlegislationand thevocational specificityof the
education systemon thecurrentemploymentstatus (unemployedvs. employed)
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Figure 5 Education-specificeffects
education systemon thecurrentemploymentstatus (inactivevs. employed)
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attainedby school-leavers.In countriescharacterizedby strongemploymentprotectionlegis
lation,school-leaversachievemore occupational status in theirfirstsignificantjob than in
countrieswhere the labourmarket is deregulated.The benefitsof a regulated labourmarket
in termsof occupational statusattainmentinparticularfavour thehighesteducated school
leavers.The vocational specificityof theeducation system,in contrast,has a negative effect
on occupational statusattainment.In countrieswith a strongorientationtowardsvocational
education, theoccupational status attainedby school-leavers in theirfirstsignificantjob is
lower than in countries inwhich mainly general education is offered.The strongestnegative
effectof thevocational specificityof theeducation systemwas found fortertiaryeducation
graduates, closely followedby the effectforschool-leaverswith a diploma at the level of
primaryor lower secondaryeducation atmost.
In conclusion, these findingsclearly demonstrate thatnational institutionaldifferences
regardingemploymentprotectionlegislationand thevocational specificityof theeducation
systemdo indeed affectdifferencesin labourmarket entrypatterns among school-leavers
betweenEuropean countries,although theirimpactvaries by levelof education. In fact,both
with macro-economic labourmarket conditions, shape to a
institutionalfeatures,together
largeextenttheopportunitystructureforschool-leaversinEurope. This conclusionholds for
all threeinvestigatedaspects of thelabourmarket entryprocess.Future researchshouldmake
clearwhether theresultspresentedhere can be further
generalizedby extendingtheanalysis
to a largerset of countries,preferablycontainingnon-European countriesas well.
Notes
1.

In addition
in

to these

institutional

labour market

youth

features,

integration,

there are others

especially

that may

labour market

policy

cross-national
explain
issues. The existence

differences
of irdnimum

(youth) wage systems is one particular policy measure that is often discussed in the economic
literature. It is hypothesized that an increase in theminimum wage foryoung workers that leads to
an increase in the real youth wage (that is, lowering the relative wage difference between young
workers and the rest of the labour force)will result in a decline of the demand foryouth labour, as
not
the wage
increase
does
effect of the rninimum wage
studies

often

assumption

contradicting
that minimum

to an increase
in
the 'over-pricing'
However,
correspond
productivity.
remains
in contention,
level for young workers
with
very much
empirical
one another
see Ghellab
In
the
(for a recent review,
(1998)).
particular,
about
individual
labour
is
wages
say much
productivity
problematic.

Another example is active labour market policies specifically aimed at young people, varying from
teaching (unemployed) school-leavers how to write application letters to actually subsidizing
employment places for them (youth training schemes). The problem here is that the causal effectsof
active

labour

beforehand,
rather

market

policies

since

on

active

important
for a smooth
than conditions

cannot
to be obvious
be said
integration
a
an
is
that
there
sign
policies
possibly
integration
problem
I decided
labour market
reasons,
So, for these specific
integration.

youth

labour

market

are

not to analyse these institutional features.More generally, the aim of this article is not to determine
the impact of all possible institutional features to present an encompassing view on youth labour

market

integration.

Rather,

the message

of

this article

is that

in order

to understand

cross-national

variation in youth labour market integration a theoretical framework is needed thathelps to explain
existing differences on the basis of different institutional configurations.

2. Data

and

from Denmark,
the United

measurement
Nevertheless,

Slovenia
Latvia,
Ireland,
Lithuania,
Romania,
Slovakia,
Hungary,
Portugal,
are excluded,
to small
sizes and/or
serious
with
owing
sample
problems
or
are not collected.
of one or more
crucial variables.
Data
from Germany
comparability
countries
in their combinations
the remaining
differ substantially
of the relevant
insti
Kingdom

tutional aspects, making it still possible to analyse the dominant patterns of labour market entry
within Europe. Perhaps the lack of countries with a liberal or strongly deregulated labour market
(Ireland and theUnited Kingdom) is feltmost in the empirical analysis. However, thisprobably leads
to an underestimation

of the effect of the strictness

of employment

protection

legislation,
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since

usually

Wolbers: PatternsofLabourMarketEntry
when the range of scores of a variable is restricted the effect is less than itwould be if the complete
range were

sampled.

3. The possibility of a curvilinear duration effecthas been tested as well, but thequadratic termwas not
significant, indicating a linear effectof the duration of entering a first significant job on the occu
status

pational

attained.
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